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Abstract : The aircraft loading problem is a real-world combinatorial optimisation problem highly constrained. Indeed,
loading the aircraft so the gross weight is less than the maximum allowable is not enough. This weight must be distributed to
keep the centre of gravity within specified limits. Moreover, an aircraft has usually several cargo compartments with specific
contours and structural limitations such as floor loading, combined load limits and cumulative load limitations. Finally, some
shipments are particularly restrictive to transport, like dangerous goods, live animals and perishable goods. This paper is
concerned with the incorporation of these latter constraints in a mixed integer linear program for the problem of loading a
set of Unit Loading Devices and bulk into an aircraft. Experimental results show that our method achieves optimal solutions
within only few seconds.
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1 Introduction
Several papers deal with the problem of loading a set of
Unit Loading Devices (ULDs) and bulk into a cargo air-
craft. An ULD is an assembly of components consisting of
a container or a pallet with a net. Mongeau et Bès (2003);
Souffriau et al. (2008); Limbourg et al. (2011) consider how
to optimise the location of ULDs in an aircraft and their im-
pact on the Centre of Gravity (CG). Mongeau et Bès (2003)
optimise the mass of goods loaded while Souffriau et al.
(2008) maximize the total cargo value. This implies that
the aircraft is nearly always loaded at full capacity. How-
ever, there are often far fewer ULDs to load than what the
aircraft is capable to carry, see International Air Transport
Association (IATA (2010)). In these cases, we have to en-
sure that the loading should be concentrated or "packed"
around the CG. That’s why Limbourg et al. (2011) propose
an approach based on the moment of inertia to tackle this
problem.
According to IATA (2010), the airlines have sent 40 mil-
lion tons of cargo, which corresponds to 35% of the world
of trade by value. Indeed, the rapidity of air transport can
be very important for high value product or for time sensi-
tive cargo such as perishable goods or live animals. How-
ever, none of these papers takes into account the special
requirements that apply to these special shipments and to
hazardous material. That is precisely the aim of this paper.
According to the US Department of Transportation, a haz-
ardous material (hazmats) is defined as any substance or
material capable of causing harm to people, property, and
the environment. On the one hand, the United Nations (UN)
sort hazardous materials into 9 classes according to their
physical, chemical, and nuclear properties (UN (2001)).
Each hazard class is divided into several hazards divi-
sions and specific labels are applied to each one of these
classes or divisions. On the other hand, the IATA Dan-
gerous Goods Regulations considers three types of dan-
gerous goods: goods too dangerous to be transported by
air, goods transported with cargo aircraft only (called CAO
shipments) and goods transported both with cargo and pas-
senger aircraft.
A literature review about hazardous materials transporta-
tion can be found in Erkut et al. (2007). Due to the large
number of papers in this area, the authors propose a classi-
fication in four categories: risk assessment, routing, com-
bined facility location and routing, network design. A sig-
nificant majority of the literature on hazardous material
(hazmat) routing focus on road shipments. Train shipments
received considerably less attention from researchers and
the literature on marine, air, and pipeline transport of dan-
gerous goods is in its beginnings.
Finally, hazardous materials transportation must take into
account that some goods may react dangerously with oth-
ers. To avoid any interaction, a segregation table sums up
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the incompatibilities between different shipment types. The
segregated storage problem (SSP) consists of determining
an optimal distribution of products among existing storage
compartments such that at most one product may be stored
in a given compartment. It has been studied by several au-
thors. Shilfer, E. et Naor, P. (1961) introduced a formula-
tion of SPP. White, J.A. et Francis, R.L. (1971); Dannen-
bring, D.G. and Khumawala, B.M. (1973) investigated a
branch and bound procedure. Neebe, A.W. et Rao, M.R
(1976) proposed a column-generation procedure for a lin-
ear version of the problem and, Evans, J.R. and Cullen, F.H.
(1977) introduced a mixed integer formulation of the prob-
lem.
Barbucha, D (2004) introduced and formally defined a new
problem called the generalized segregated storage prob-
lem (GSSP). It involves the allocation of a certain num-
ber of goods to available compartments subject to segre-
gation (physical separation) constraints. The subject of this
paper was motivated by practical problems arising in mar-
itime transportation of goods including dangerous goods.
Because of the fact that both problems are computationally
difficult (a proof of NP-completeness of SSP was presented
in Barbucha, D (2004)) it is possible to obtain in reasonable
time exact solutions only for instances of relatively small
sizes.
Besides hazmats, other materials often transported by air
due to its rapidity, need the same consideration. It is the
case of undeveloped films (FIL), human remains in cof-
fin (HUM), foodstuff and perishable goods (EAT), hatching
eggs (HEG), living animals (AVI), and laboratory animals
(LAB AVI).
The originality of our model is in its ability to deal with the
problem of loading a set of ULDs into a cargo aircraft, en-
suring that the loading is concentrated around the required
CG and taking into account the specificities of the goods.
The first part of the paper gives an overview of the air cargo
flows and briefly presents a mathematical model designed
for optimally loading a set of containers and pallets into
a compartmentalised cargo aircraft. This is followed by a
summary of the incompatibilities between different ship-
ment types and by the incorporation of these segregation
constraints into the model. The paper ends with case stud-
ies and conclusions.
2 Air cargo flows
Airports Council International publishes annual Worldwide
Airport Traffic Report (abbreviated as WATR reports) (Air-
port Council International (2009)), based on the data from a
number of airports, representing approximately 98% of the
global airport traffic. Distinction is made between domes-
tic cargo accounting for 37% of total cargo volume and in-
ternational cargo accounted for 63% of the total cargo vol-
ume. The three main regions according to the cargo volume
are: Asia-Pacific (35%), North America (32%) and Europe
(19%), see Table 1.
Regions Number of airports Total Cargo(tons)
Africa 176 1 944 332
Asia-Pacific 185 27 700 660
Europe 459 15 445 874
Latin America-Caribbean 269 4 178 183
Middle East 53 5 144 183
North America 212 25 403 389
Total 1 354 79 817 412
Table 1: Cargo volume by regions (Source WATR reports 2009)
A few main commodities govern air commerce between
the major trading partners. According to Boeing World
Air Cargo Forecast (WACF) (2010), industrial products and
miscellaneous manufactured goods are major components
of both eastbound and westbound flows between Europe
and North America.
71% of eastbound air cargo traffic between Asia-North
America is made up by office machines and computers, ap-
parel, telecommunication equipment, electrical equipment,
general industrial equipment, and specialized and scientific
equipment; while 47% of the westbound traffic is made
up by general industrial equipment, documents and small
packages, electrical machinery, scientific and specialized
equipment, and chemical materials (5%).
For 72.6% and in descending order, the Asia-to-Europe
flow consists of general industrial machinery, electrical ma-
chinery and apparatus, express packages, pharmaceutical
products, automobile parts and accessories, and miscella-
neous manufactured goods; while the Europe-to-Asia flow
is primarily manufactured goods.
Europe represents 66% of Africa’s market for international
air cargo. Principal northbound commodities are perish-
ables. Southbound commodities are far more varied and
include pharmaceuticals, machinery and transport equip-
ment, oil-related supplies, and manufactured goods. The
same trends are observed between Latin America and North
America where 69% of total northbound traffic is perish-
able, while southbound flows included small packages and
documents, industrial machinery and parts, computers, of-
fice machines, and specialized equipment.
A closer look on hazardous goods can be obtained in
the Commodity Flow Survey, Hazardous Materials (2007).
This survey provides data on the movement of freight by
type of commodity shipped and by mode of transporta-
tion. More than 90% of goods transported by air for the
United States are nonhazardous, and main hazard goods
transported in terms of weight are perfumery products with
flammable solvents and radioactive materials.
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3 Mathematical model without spe-
cial shipment
On this section, we present the mixed integer program-
ming (MIP) CargoOpt model (Limbourg et al. (2011)). This
model considers that all the ULDs contain products that do
not require segregation. Its aim is to find the optimal al-
location into a compartmentalised cargo aircraft of a set of
ULDs of different types, contours and weights by optimis-
ing the moment of inertia under CG constraints.
Let’s U be the set of ULDs, wi the weight of the ith ULD
(Ui) and P the set of predefined positions (Pj) in the air-
craft. We denote by PL (resp. PR) the set of positions on
the left (resp. right) side. The longitudinal location of each
position is expressed in inches as the distance from a vir-
tual point called datum, this distance is denoted as the arm.
We also define the central arm value aj of Pj as the point
where the ULD weight will be concentrated, L denotes the
total length of the aircraft in inches, ID is the index datum
value representing the requested CG and the total weight
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xijtijl −Wy ≤ R¯k ∀k ∈ T
(10)
xij ∈ {0, 1} ∀i ∈ U,∀j ∈ P (11)
y ∈ {0, 1}. (12)
Due to their dimensions, all the ULDs do not fit in all the
positions, i.e. each position accepts only some ULD types;
this leads to the set of constraints (1). A second set of con-
straints (2) ensures that one position can accept at most one
ULD. The third set of constraints is related to the fact that
it is possible to load larger ULDs in some special positions
overlaying several smaller ones. When an ULD is loaded in
such a position, the underlying positions must remain free
and, conversely, when an ULD is loaded in a basic posi-
tion, the overlaying position is no longer available. In (3),
Oj denotes the set of position indices underlying position
Pj . Constraints (4) ensure that each ULD is loaded, while
constraint (5) ensures that the deviation of the CG from ID
is very small. Constraint (6) warrants that the lateral imbal-
ance is less than a threshold (D¯). The combined load limits
constraints (7) guarantee that there is not too much weight
on given sections of the aircraft. This is done for the main
deck, the lower deck and both decks together, and hence we
distinguish the three cases by the index D. For deck D, the
kth area is denoted by ODk , the maximal weight of this area
is O¯Dk and o
D
ijk is the proportion ofwi falling in {Pj∩ODk }.
Constraints (8) stipulate that the cumulative weight distri-
bution from the nose to the centre of the aircraft must lie
below a forward piecewise linear limit function and con-
straints (9) that the cumulative weight distribution from the
tail to the centre of the aircraft must lie below an aft piece-
wise linear limit function. We denote by Fk (resp. Tk) the
consecutive forward (resp. aft) areas, fijk (resp. tijk) is the
proportion of wi falling in {Fk ∩Pj} (resp. {Tk ∩Pj}) and
F¯k (resp. T¯k) the maximal cumulative allowable weight for
the section starting at the nose (resp. the tail) and ending
with Fk (resp. Tk). For the Boeing 747, it is preferable to
load the aft section so as to satisfy a more restrictive cu-
mulative aft limit. That’s why the new limit values by R¯k
instead of T¯k (with R¯k ≤ T¯k) and a binary variable y equal
at 0 if this new constraints are proved and otherwise, it is
equal at 1. We add a penalty term L2Wy in the objective
function. The interested reader will find detailed explana-
tions of this model in Limbourg et al. (2011).
4 Incompatibilities between different
shipment types
Whenever dangerous goods are loaded onto a mean of
transport, the segregation requirements must be fully sat-
isfied. There may be variations between the land, air and
maritime regulations and the minimum distances between
ULDs denote particular requirements related to types of
aircraft, types of stowage (vertical or horizontal), types
of packing (open or closed), place to store packages (on
main deck or lower deck), and so on. Segregation can be
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achieved by either separating the ULDs or by locating ordi-
nary compatible cargo ULDs between incompatible ULDs.
For air transport, the International Civil Aviation Organiza-
tion (ICAO) produces the legal basic requirements concern-
ing the handling of dangerous goods. The IATA also sets
regulations on dangerous goods which apply to its member
airlines, associate members and interline partners. Never-
theless, every company is free of having its own require-
ments as long as they comply with the legal requirements.
The general rules that can be extracted from these regula-
tions are:
• Dangerous goods from class 1 (Explosives) shall not
be loaded in close proximity of dangerous goods
from classes 2 (Gases), 3 (Flammable liquids), 4
(Flammable solids and reactive substances), 5 (Oxi-
dizers and organic peroxides) and 8 (Corrosive articles
and substances).
• Dangerous goods from class 7 (Radioactive material)
must be separated from animals, hatching eggs and un-
exposed films. Moreover, during the flight, minimum
horizontal and vertical distances must separate these
radioactive packages from each other and from pas-
sengers.
• Live animals cannot be loaded in close proximity of
foodstuffs or human remains.
• Live animals and hatching eggs must not be loaded in
close proximity of dry ice. Note that dry ice is used as
a refrigerant for perishable goods transportation.
• Live animals should be separated from laboratory ani-
mals.
• Animals that are natural enemies such as cats and dogs
should not be loaded insight, sound, smell or reach of
each other.
• Foodstuffs must not be loaded in close proximity of
human remains.
• Live animals and perishable goods are particularly re-
strictive shipments to transport. First, they can’t be di-
rectly loaded on the floor of the aircraft. Secondly, in
addition to the temperature, several other factors must
be considered: on the one hand, animals and perish-
able goods need a relatively fresh air, but on the other
hand they give off substances which can be harmful.
Thirdly, when transporting live animals and perishable
goods, the basic rule is "Last in - First out". For the
cargo to arrive in the best condition, it must be loaded
as near as possible to the aircraft departure time and
collected as soon as possible at the destination airport.
That means that it must be loaded close to the cargo
door.
• Moreover, for goods emitting radiations such as mag-
netized or radioactive materials, the separation dis-
tances depend on the level of radiations. Magnetized
materials must not be loaded in such a position that
they will have a significant effect on the direct-reading
magnetic compasses or on the master compass detec-
tor sections of the aircraft. The separation distances
from packages of radioactive materials to passengers
are based on a reference dose. If more than one ULD
containing radioactive materials is placed in the air-
craft, the minimum separation distance for each indi-
vidual ULD must be determined on the basis of the
sum of the reference doses.
Finally, some dangerous goods are subject to maximum
weight or quantity limitations. It is the case of dry ice, also
depending on the presence of living animals. And concen-
trations are limited for some corrosive products.
5 Incorporation of segregation con-
straints into the model
To deal with the segregation between ULDs, we first de-
finem categories of goods according to the possible incom-
patibilities mentioned in the previous section (starting with
ICAO and IATA regulations). The first category is for neu-
tral products that can be set close to any other ones. We
make the simplifying hypothesis that an ULD can contain
only one kind of special shipment plus the neutral ones. We
can therefore associate to each ULD a unique label corre-
sponding to one of the m categories. The generalisation to
different special goods is direct. We then define a m ×m
segregation matrix S. Element sij of S belongs to Z+ and
corresponds to the minimal distance (in inch) required be-
tween the two categories of goods i and j. Note that S is
symmetrical and that the elements on the main diagonal are
equal to zero.
Each position of the aircraft is defined by two values: the
forward arm and the aft arm (see Figure 1). The distance
dkz between a position Pk and a position Pz is the differ-
ence between the aft (forward) arm of Pz and the forward
(aft) arm of Pk when Pz is located after (before) Pz .
Figure 1: Neighbour positions
We propose the following algorithm to take into account
the segregation constraints.
For each Ui (i ∈ U)
For j = i+ 1 to the number of ULDs
a a i′ = the category index of Ui
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a a j′ = the category index of Uj
a a For each Pk in which Ui, can fit
a a For each Pz of the same deck in
which Uj, can fit
a a If si′j′ > dkz then
a axik + xjz ≤ 1 (13)
a a End if
a a Next Pz
a a Next Pk
a a Next j
Next Ui
Each constraint (13) states that the 2 incompatible ULDs
i and j cannot fit at the same time in the positions k and
z if the distance between these positions is less than the
required segregation distance. While up to now we tried
to show that taking into account special shipments during
the loading is of great interest for firms, we can wonder
if these new constraints are mathematically difficult to sat-
isfy. Indeed, each of them is a simple linear combination
of only two variables. However, the difficulty arises due
to their number, as a function of the number of 4-tuples
(Ui,Uj ,Pk,Pz), that quickly explodes. The size of the prob-
lem becomes therefore rapidly important even if the matrix
of constrains is mainly sparse. Fortunately, we can observe
that only a subset of constraints (13) is usually binding dur-
ing the optimisation, we have therefore an acceptable com-
putation time.
Beside the segregation between ULDs, we have also to con-
sider the segregation between some ULDs and some parts
of the aircraft. Indeed, some goods are forbidden in some
areas due to their nature or due to the proximity with some
aircraft equipments (e.g. due to magnetic emissions). This
is easy to manage by extending the set of constraints (1).
At the opposite, sometimes ULDs must or should prefer-
ably be limited to specific positions to facilitate handling.
Again, it can be done through constraints of type (1) since
the infeasible space is complementary to the feasible space.
For very specific constraints that cannot be handled by the
model, we modified the software such that, the load mas-
ter can lock some ULDs in specific positions and a optimal
solution for the positions of the other ULDs is found.
6 Case studies
We have written a software in Java to prepare the data,
to call the professional optimisation library IBM ILOG
CPLEX and to analyse the results. It has been compiled
and tested under Windows XP and under Linux (Ubuntu
10.04). The optimisation steps were performed on a per-
sonal laptop computer (Windows XP, Dual-Core 2.5GHz,
2.8GB of RAM) and with CPLEX 12. Since we must solve
a mixed integer linear program, we have used the classical
branch-and-cut CPLEX solver with the default parameters.
R R R R R R R R R R R I F A
C X X N F S F O O R C C I V
X B D G L C W X P Y M E L I
RCX 0 D 0 D D D D D D 0 D 0 0 D
RXB D 0 D D D D D D D 0 D 0 0 D
RXD 0 D 0 D D D D D D 0 D 0 0 D
RNG D D D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
RFL D D D 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0
RSC D D D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0
RFW D D D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ROX D D D 0 D D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ROP D D D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
RRY 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5D 1
RCM D D D 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ICE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4D
FIL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5D 0 0 0 0
AVI D D D 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4D 0 0
RCX : Explosive ; RXB : Explosive ; RXD : Explosive ; RNG : Non-flammable Gas ; RFL : Flammable Liquid ;
RSC : Spontaneously Combustible ; RFW : Dangerous when Wet ; ROX : Oxidiser ; ROP : Organic Peroxide ;
RRY : Radioactive ; RCM : Corrosive ; ICE : Dry Ice ; FIL : Undeveloped Film ; AVI : Live Animals
D is a typical size of a position
Table 2: Segregation matrix
The case study contains a large number of ULDs (42) and,
a high capacity and largely operated aircraft, i.e. a Boe-
ing 747. A Boeing 747 is generally divided into 67 basic
positions, plus 10 larger ones overlaying some of the basic
positions, which is theoretically 4.106 (A4277) arrangements
to consider. We know the exact location and dimensions
of each position, as well as the list of ULD types that each
may contain. The positions are represented by boxes in Fig-
ure 2. Some positions are on the main deck (first row) and
others are on the lower deck (second row). Each position is
identified by a code on the side of the box.
Figure 2 also illustrates the solution obtained by the soft-
ware. Each green box is a ULD with its type and weight.
All constraints of the model presented in section 3, when
no special shipments are considered, are satisfied.
Concerning the quality of the solution, we may measure the
deviation between the CG obtained and its ideal position. In
this case, the location of the requested CG is expressed as
a percentage of the mean aerodynamic chord (MAC) value
and equals 28 with a precision required of 0.01. With a
result of 27.997, the goal is achieved. Finally, less than two
seconds were required to solve this instance.
Several tests using the segregation matrix represented in Ta-
ble 2 (this table is an outline of the table in Tusek, A. (2011)
and we use the regulations of the dangerous products of
IATA) have been performed. As it is often done in practice,
we set the minimal segregation distance between two in-
compatible products to a multiple of the typical size D of a
position). Figure 3 represents a case with seven ULDs hav-
ing separation requirements, solved in 4.9s. The cargo- In-
terchange Message Procedures (IMP) code of these ULDs
is in red in the green box.
To test our approach, we also present a case with 15 special
ULDs. It is solved in less than 7 s (Figure 4).
Finally, let’s assume that in the case represented in Figure
5, we have three additional constraints : the ULDs 6 and 14
must be located near the doors and that the ULD 31 con-
tains magnetic component that must be located far from
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electronic equipments, if possible in the tail (position T)
of the aircraft. The load master can restrict these ULDs to
some positions (in blue, see Figure 5). Starting from this
configuration, it takes less than 4 s to obtain the optimal
solution.
Figure 2: Loading without incompatibly constraints
Figure 3: Loading with 7 special ULDs
Figure 4: Loading with 15 special ULDs
Figure 5: Fixed positions for 3 ULDs
p
p
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7 Conclusion
Some shipments are particularly restrictive to transport.
This is the case of dangerous goods, live animals and per-
ishable goods. Our goal is to take the segregation con-
straints related to these special shipments into account in
a mixed integer linear program for the optimal loading of a
set of containers and pallets into a compartmentalised cargo
aircraft. To deal with this problem, we associate to each
ULD a unique label corresponding to one of the categories
of goods according to the possible incompatibilities and we
propose an algorithm to add the segregation constraints in
the model.
In our knowledge and according to the commodity flow
data, the number of incompatibilities between ULDs by
flight is not too important. That’s why, to test our model,
we consider there are less than 15% of special ULDs to
load. Experimental results show that our method achieves
optimal solutions within only few seconds.
Moreover, we modified the software to combine the free-
dom of the classical manual approach based on the load
master’s knowledge of practical constraints with the power
of the optimiser. That means that the load master can lock
some ULDs in specific positions to satisfy additional rules
such as those for magnetic or radioactive materials before
the optimisation process.
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